Barrel House BBQ
Pick Your Meat Plate
smoked over hickory, oak & cherry wood *

1 Meat $9.99

incl. 2 sides & a corn Muffin

2 Meats $12.99

3 Meats $15.99

3 bones of Jeanneke braised spare ribs * 1/4lb soulless pulled pork * 1/4lb death beef brisket
1 qwicher soaked smoked sausage * 2 Qwicher brined smoked chicken wings

Jeanneke Braised Ribs
smoked over a blend of hickory, Oak & Cherry wood

1/3 Rack (3 Bones) $7.99 * 1/2 rack (5-6 bones) $13.99 * full rack (10-12 bones) $22.99

Soulless Pulled Pork

Death Beef Brisket

slow Smoked, injected with our scarlet sour ale

slow smoked, salt & Pepper, injected with death

1/4 lb $5.99
1/2 lb $7.99
1 lb
$9.99

1/4 lb $6.99
1/2 lb $8.99
1 lb
$10.99

Sliders

Seasonal Smoked Sausage

choice of pulled pork or brisket
2 sliders served on hawaiian rolls
sweet & spicy pickles
corn muffin
choice of 1 side
$8.49

Cincy Beer Brat
soaked in our beer
served on a bun
$4.99

Full Wings

Vegan Basket

brined in qwicher with pure cane sugar &
kosher salt

Fieldroast Sage & Apple sausage, fab ferments
kraut, homemade spicy pickles, chips.

$1.75 per wing
$6.00 for 4

$6.99

HomeMade Sides
$2.75 per portion
Divergent Soaked sweet southern apple slaw * Seasonal bbq baked beans
smoked qwicher Mac n Beer cheese * sipa simmered collard greens
barley grain corn muffins (3)
*all sides are vegetarian friendly except the baked beans & collard greens

$2.50 per bag Hen of the woods chips
Touch of smoke BBQ * Sea Salt * red Wine Vinegar & Sea salt * Buttermilk & Chive

For the Kiddies
$5.00
Choice Of Hot Dog, Pulled Pork Slider or brisket slider includes 1 side & a corn muffin
Available for kids 12 & under

Proudly Serving Handcrafted
Rootbeer, Pepsi Products & Juices

Proudly Serving Handcrafted
Rootbeer, Pepsi Products & Juices

